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ZONING BOARD APPROVES COLLEGE PROJECT
Wilson
3000 loyal Friends
Goal of New Plan
The desirefor the strengthening
and improving of the educational
programof Fort WayneBible Col-
legeweighsheavilyupon the hearts
of the GoverningBoard. In order
to bring this desireto full realiza-
tion in a continuingand expandnig
measurea new"Living Endowment
Plan" is beinginaugerated.The plan
calls for the enrolling of "3,000
Loyal Friends" of the collegewho
will covenantwith God to give
at least $1.00 per month to this
fund year afteryear.
Dr. Jared F. Gerig, president,in
announcing this plan, emphasized
the fact that greaterbenefitswill
be the result to the school from
3,000 contributionsof $1.00 or
more Per month than from 300
gifts of $100.00or morepermonth.
The planaffordstheopportunityfor
a far widerparticipationthanwould
a plan calling for larger contribu-
tions.A largernumberof interested
backersalsomeansa largervolume
of prayer help in addition to the
financialassistance.
The need for increasedsubsidy
above tuition is not new at Fort
Wayne Bible College. Only about
10 percentof our annualbudgetis
coveredby gifts.The averageChris-
tiancollegedependsupongifts'from
interestedfriendsfor }!ipercentof
their income.Our collegehas been
able to balanceits budgetfor over
50 years on this reducedincome
(ContinuedonPage3)
Approval Subject to Certain Reasonable
Restrictions to be Imposed by Board
The "Journal-Gazette"carrieda releasein its morning editi.onon
Wednesday,November19, which began"The Board of Zoning Appeals
last night openedthe biggest'of rwo doorsbarring the way for the Fort
Wayn.eBibleCollege's22-acre,$2V2 million expansionproject."So theLord
hasansweredprayeragainfor whichwe are praisingHim hereon campus.
The articlecontinuedby sayingthat"The Board adopteda resolution
declaringthe Bible Collegeuse of the acreage. . . 'essentialand de-
sirable to the public convenience
andwelfare'."As to theseconddoor
the Board grantedits approvalof
this first request"subjectto the im-
position of appropriateconditions
regardingthelocation,characterand
otherfeaturesof theproposedstruc-
turesas are reasonablyrequiredto
satisfy the purposes·of the Fort
Wayne zoning ·ordinance."These
conditionswhich havebeenagreed
upon with the Board will be an-
nouncedat the Board's December
16 public hearing.
Objectionsto the whole project
werevoicedbyseveralneighborhood
residentsin the public hearingbe-
fore the Board on October21. In
reportingon this hearingtheabove
namedpaperintimatedthatthevast
majority of those presentfor the
hearingwereopponentsof the pro-
ject.This erroneousimpressionwas
due in a largemeasureto the thun-
derous approval given to the re-
marksof oneof themoreemotional
argumentsagainsttheproposal.How-
ever,the collegewasactuallyrepre-
sentedby nearlyhalf of thosepres-
ent, and loyal supportersof the
collegecamefrom suchdistantpoints
asBerneandOttawajust to seeand
hear the proceedings.
As thepapersaidin its reporton
the October hearing, the "board's
final decisionwill be stronglycon-
cerned with an interpretationof
'publicwelfare'asusedin thezoning
ordinance."Sincethis is indeedtrue,
it is understandablewhy the board
has rendereda decisionfavorableto
the college.Psalm 147:5-7.
L. Shirl Hatfield, Sr.,
Board Member,Dies
The collegehas sufferedthe loss
of a faithful friend of manyyears
in the passingof Brother 1. Shirl
Hatfield on Wednesday,November
5. His funeralwasconductedin the
PandoraMissionaryChurch on Fri-
day by his pastor,the Rev. Harlan
Wright, with the assistanceof Dr.
S. A. Witmer. The body was re-
turnedto his home communityin
Laura,Ohio whereDr. ]. A. Huff-
manassistedthe pastorin the brief
grave-sideservices.
Mr. Hatfield hasheld the college
in high esteemthrough the years
andwasa faithfulandvaluedmem-
ber of the GoverningBoardfor 20
years. His generosityand sound
businessjudgmentwill bemissedin
the future.He had been in failing
healthfor severalyearsanda stroke
which he suffered a number of
weeksago, resultedin his death.
An increasinglyhallowed tradi-
tion here at FWBC is soonto be
strengthened when the oratorio
chorus presentsHandel's beloved
"Messiah"on Sundayafternoon,De-
cember 14, at 2:30 in Founders
Memorial Audi-
torium.A capacity
audience is ex-
pectedto hearthe
choir and soloists
under the direc-
tion of Miss Betty
Stanleyof the fa-
cultyof theSchool
of Music. Invita-
tions have gone
out to the alumni
of the area inviting all who have
previouslysungin thisgreatoratorio
to assisthecollegechoir.Miss Stan-
ley is askingthatthosewho plan to
sing in the chorusbe· presentfor
(Continuedon Page2)
ORATORIO CHORUS TO
PRESENT "MESSIAH"
Dr. Jared F. Gerig
AT THANKSGIVING TIME
andhasbeena soloistin thepresen-
tation of Brahms "Requiem" with
the Fort Wayne Philharmonic.
Mrs. DorothyLehman,whosehus-
band,the Rev. Gaylord Lehman,is
pastorof the Royal Oak Missionary
Church in Michigan, is to be the
contraltosoloist.Mrs. Lehmanis an
alumnaof FWBC and has studied
voice in New York. She has had
much experiencein solo work in
concertsand in Christianwork. She
too, has sung in our. college on
numerousoccasions.
Mr. Virgil Hale, tenor, is from
St. Paul, Minnesotawhere he was
formerly director of music at St.
Paul Bible College.He has wide
experienceas guest soloist with
many leading symphonyorchestras
and choirs besidessinging across
the countryin sacredconcerts.He
has also appearedhere in concert
and in the "Messiah."
Mr. Simmingeris well known in
Fort Wayne as a concertartistand
guestsoloist.He has appearedon
our campuson numerousoccasions
and his renderingof the "Messiah"
basssolosis alwaysappreciated.
OUR REGISTRAR REGISTERS
Harvey1.Mitchell andhis secre-
tary, Miss Adelle Isaac, were in
Muncie, Indiana, at Ball State
TeachersCollegeon October28 for
the annualmeetingof IndianaCol-
legiate Registrarsand Admissions
Officers.
Paul, Minnesota;and Henry Sim-
minger,bass,of Fort Wayne.
Mrs. FlorenceWilson has taken
her trainingwith CamilleRobinette
Cooperherein Fort Wayne,and is
widelyknown for her solo work in
manychurchesin this area.Shehas
alsosungwith the AmericanFeder-
ation of MusiciansOrchestraat the
"News Sentinel" outdoor theatre,
It is the PsalmistDavid who risesto high crescendosof praise
andgratitudein manyof his Psalms.It washe who said,"Blessthe
Lord, 0 my soul: and all that is within me, blesshis holy name.
Blessthe Lord,0 my soul,andforgetnot all his benefits... "
It is the greatsin of our nationto regardroutinelyand un-
consciouslymany of our most valuedblessings.Life is filled to
overflowingwith blessingshardly recognizedbecauseof the fre-
quencywith which theyvisit us.It is suchgifts of God thatwe are
apt to takefor granted.It is easyto considermanyof thesemore
common,routinebenefitsof life asa partof life itself,or asbelong-
ing to us asa naturalheritage.It is a little startlingto us to come
faceto facewith therevelationthat"everygoodandeveryperfect
gift is from above,and comethdown from the Fatherof lights,
with whomis no variableness,neithershadowof turning."
Is it nota greatart to be intelligentlythankfulfor thecommon,
ordinary,everydaythingsof life? Therewould be no greaterboon
at this Thanksgivingseasonthan to determineto practicethat
blesseddispositionof a ftiller appreciationof the routinevalues
of life. Shakeup that "matterof course"attitudeof yours,and
makemen to know henceforththatyou are determinedto forget
noneof God'sbenefits.
We deeplyappreciatethesettingasideof onedayby our Presi-
dentcallingus asa nationto thanksgiving.Here is a challengeto
whichwe mustgivea goodaccountof ourselvesasAmericans.This
is morethana holiday;it is a holyday,setasidefor commonrecog-
nition of Almighty God, our needof His Spirit, our dependence
upon His mercies,our gratitudefor His favors.It is well thatwe
learnthatlife is not an endin itself,but the end is thepraiseand
recognitionof theGiver.
Above all, let us rememberthat "God hath not dealtwith us
afterour sins,nor rewardedus accordingto .ouriniquities."This is
the marvelof God'sgrace,and the highestmotivefor our praise.
Our blessingsare not dependentupon our worthiness,but upon
God's will; not upon our deserts,but upon His delight.All the
morethenthatwe needto cameta God with unceasingpraiseand
with heart-feltgratitude.
MESSIAH (FromPage1)
three rehearsals;on Sundays,No-
vember23 and December7, from
3:00 to 4 :00 and Saturday,Decem-
ber 13, at 7:00.
Guestsoloistsfor this year'spre-
sentationare to be Mrs. Florence
Wilson, soprano,Angola;Mrs. Dor-
othy Lehman,contralto,Royal Oak,
Michigan; Virgil Hale, tenor, St.
The entiresubsidyof FWBC must
be increasedif we are to receive
the highestaccreditation.Accredita-
tionwill notonlyassureourstudents
of a bettereducation,but will also
allow a wider selectionof graduate
schoolswhich will give credit for
work donehereto thosedesiringto
take graduatework.
You will receivefurtherinforma-
tion on this new "Living Endow-
mentPlan" anda personalinvitation
to enroll in the verynearfuture.
FRIENDS (From PageI)
only by keepingfacultysalariesbe-
low thatpaid by manyotherChris-
tian schoolsandby keepingneeded
improvementsto a bare minimum.
variousplaces.Indeed,they are en-
joying a very profitable leave in
the Lord. They expectto return to
theU. S. in Januaryvia jet airliner
and arrive in Fort Wayne in time
for the beginning of the second
semester.
Architect'sdrawing showing long-range plans for development of FWBC South Campus.
PlansFor ExpansionShown
The original drawingof the plansshownabovewasdisplayedat the
publichearingbeforetheZoningBoardof Appealson TuesdayOctober21
on the college'sapplicationfor permissionto proceedwith its expansio~
program.
Rudisill Boulevardmaybe seenin the lower right handcornerof the
drawing w~ile Indiana Avenue with representativehousesis picturedin
thelowerrIghthandcorner.FacingRudisill is theadministrative-educational
unit. Behindit and to the right is the librarywhich is scheduledto be the
fitst unit erected,and for which sufficientfundsto begin constructionare
availablein cashand pledges.In the lower centeris the studentunion
buildingwith facilitiesfor studentactivitiesincludinga cafeteria.Completing
the quadrangleis the architect'sideafor the chapelwhich will, upon its
completionat someindefinitetime in the future,be the centralstructure
of the campus.Dormitoriesfor both men and womenare shown in the
upperleft of thedrawingandareplacedin thewoodedareawhich borders
Lexingto?Avenueon thesouth.As already.noted,thelibraryis scheduledfor
constructIOnwith all reasonablehaste.During its erectioneffortswill go
forth to raisefundsfor theadministrative-educationalunit.
Shownon eachsideof thechapelareparkingareas.The onenearesthe
leftedgeof thedrawingseemedto bethecauseof themostof thecriticismof
the wholeplan on thepart of residentsof the immediatearea.There is a
strongpossibilitythat theseparking areaswill be rearrangedor modified
to makethemmoreacceptableto all interestedparties.
Dr. and Mrs. Rene Frank have
beencorrespondingwith variousfa-
culty memberswhile they are in
Europeon sabbaticleave.They have
been in many countriesand have
had the privilegeof attendingsev-
eral Christian conferences.He has
describedin picturesquelanguage
manyof the sightsthey haveseen.
Of a trip through a part of the
Alps he writes: "This little side
trip wasquiteeventfulso far. First,
an amazingrail journeythroughthe
tip of Italy that reacheswithin the
Swiss Alps region, deep gorges,a
dam formingan artificiallake,pre-
cipitouspeaks,with torrentialwaters
coming down. Later through the
Rhone valley,calledWallis, where
I got explanationsfrom a honey-
mooning French-Swisscouple who
work for the Bible ReadingUnion
in SouthernFrance."
On every hand, it seems the
Franks are' meeting friends who
know friendsof theirs herein the
statesor in Japan. They witnessed
to thedaughterof a liberalJapanese
pastorwho knowsfriendsof theirs
in Kyoto. They rode with a mis-
sionarycouplefrom Genevato Basel
who know Betty Stanley of our
musicfaculty.The Lord is alsogiv-
ing themmanyopportunitiesto wit-
nessfor Him to their relativesin
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DR. PAUL REES CHAPEL SPEAKER
The studentsand faculty were
privilegedto hear Dr. Paul Rees,
a long-timefriend of the college,
in chapelon two occasionsrecently.
He spokeon two Wednesdays,Oc-
tober29 and November5, coming
over both timesfrom the Pandora-
Bluffton, Ohio areawhere he was
engagedin the Tri-County Evan-
gelisticCampaign.
FACULTY MEMBER ATTENDS SEMINAR
ClaudeStipe,assistantprofessorof
missionsandanthropology,attended
a seminarfor teachersof missions
coursesat Moody Bible Instituteon
October29.The discussionscentered
aroundmissionscurriculumand the
counselingof studentswho are pre-
paring for missionaryservice.
FWBCers AT WHEATON HOMECOMING
FWBC was well representedat
the Wheaton CollegeHomecoming
November1 and2. Thoseattending
from here were: Dr. ]. F. Gerig,
Grant Hoatson,Miss DorothyWest,
Miss Eleanor Rich, Miss Arlene
Mitchell, Robert Hatmaker, Lynn
Bowman.Some of theseWheaton
visitors called on Mr. and Mrs.
Richard (Dick) Gerig in their new
home and found them well and
busy. "Dick" was the editor of
"Vision" and servedas Alumni Co-
ordinatoruntil his resignationthe
31st of August.
CAMPUS CLEANED
A willing crew of workerscom-
posedof facultymembersand stu-
dents turned out for the annual
campusclean-upon Friday,Novem-
ber7.BenWilliams,of thestudents,
and John Zurcher,superintendentof
buildings and grounds,teamedup
to organizeand overseethe entire
operation.Reportsindicatethatthis
was the best organizedand most
successfulclean-upin thememoryof
mostwho areon campus.Nearly all
of the treescooperatedto the best
of their ability by dropping their
leaves in time for them to be
gatheredby thehard-workingrakers.
DR. GERIG HONORED
Our presidenthas been elected
vice presidentof the Accrediting
Associationof Bible Collegesit was
announcedin Chicago during the
annualconventionof theAABC on
October30 and 31. Dr. Gerig and
Dr. Byrne, the dean,attendedthis
two-day conferenceas representa-
tives of our college.
CHRISTIAN UNION PASTORS VISIT
22 pastors,severalwith their fam-
ilies, from surrounding Christian
Union churcheswereguestson cam-
puson Tuesday,November11.They
attendedchapel,visited in various
classes,enjoyed lunch with their
friendsamongthestudentbody,and
receiveda previewof the "Messiah"
by sittingin for the rehearsal.
Somemayquestionthedesirabilityor wisdomof even
a limited improvementin the athleticprogtamhereat
FWBC. And that is a valid question.How far are we
going to go with our intercollegiatesportsactivities?
There hasbeena strengtheningof the athleticpro-
gramwith thecomingof Darrell Kraft. Mr. Kraft is an
instructorin speechandeducationbesideshis dutiesas
athleticdirector.Under his ableleadershiptheprogram
of intermuralsportsis beingenlargedto includetouch
football,basketball,volleyball,and soft ball. In telling Kraft
of the intercollegiatebasketballschedulefor this winter,Mr. Kraft points
out at leastthreeobjectivesthe teamhas in mind. They are: (1) "To
witnessfor theLord on the floor andalsoon Sundaysas a team.(2) To
enjoyourselvesas we play,and (3) To win."
Mr. Kraft furtherpointsout that "As Christiansand se'rvantsof the
Lord it is extremelyimpottantthat we keepour bodiesphysicallyfit in
order to do our bestfor Christ. Someoneoncesaid, 'A weakbody makes
a weakmind and a weakmind makesfor a weak spirit.' How we need
youngmenwith strongbodies,intelligentmindsandwith a vital Christian
spirit in their lives."
The limited improvementand expansionof our athleticactivitiesin
our collegeis intendedto strengthenthe mind, the body,and the spirit,
not to becomean end in itself which will consumetime and talentin a
greatcompetitiveprogram.
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